Leona Caroline Dickey
May 12, 1938 - March 3, 2019

Leona Carolline Dickey, age 80, of Harveysburg, Ohio, died Sunday March 3, 2019 at
Atrium Medical Center. She was born in Paris, France on May 12, 1938 to Charles
Bonneau. She was employed with Ohio Renaissance Festive as the Cookie Lady. She
was preceded in death by her father, Charles Bonneau, husband, Donald L. Dickey, Sr.,an
infant daughter and granddaughter, Melissa Marie Matthews. Leona is survived by her
daughter, Donna Dickey; four sons, Donald Dickey, Jr., Taylor Jones, Patrick Stevens,
Charles Robert Franklin Matthews; four grandchildren, Morgan and Ethan, Austin and
Dixie; and one great grandchild. Please visit www.anderson-fh.com to send an online
condolence.

Comments

“

I rememberher from when I first started going to the faire as a child and was able to
work with her when i became a part of cast. Honestly have missed her thelast few
years iI a gone and haven't seen her. The people selling cookies now just don't have
her spunk and presence. Bright blessings to get and her family.

Sarah Oliver - March 10 at 10:27 PM

“

We worked out at the Ohio Renascence fair for 15 years, I saw and talked to Lee
every day and always looked forward to seeing her. She was a ray of sunshine all the
time and a friend. She will be missed.
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Anthony Day - March 10 at 12:59 AM

“

We only knew her as the cookie lady, you were always so sweet and nice. Godspeed
Lady, you will be missed.

Jenny McDonald - March 08 at 02:18 PM

“

Leona, or Lee as we all knew her was my Aunt and Godmother. She was a caring
person who would take in a stray cat, dog or child and care for it/him/her without
even thinking about it. She married a tyrant who was a mean cheat, a liar, a
scammer and a schemer who was continually involved in making secret
underhanded plans. He tainted her life and runied her children. May she be in a
happier place.
For the record, and to correct Donna's Obituary: Lee wasn't born in France, she grew
up there. Chuck is Lee's grandson, Donna's son (although Lee did adopt Chuck).
Karen Sale

Karen Sale - March 07 at 09:48 AM

